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Field flbrker's name Hazel B. Greene,

This report mad* on (dat«) January 18, 1938 193

1. Name Annie Tsaffe - Arnote

2. Post Office Address *ntiers, Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or l««ation)

4. DATE CF BIRTHf Month December Day 27 Year 1871

5. . Place of birth About nine miles north of Lanes Port, Arkansas,

on Red RiYer ia

6. Narae of Father George IWaffe Place of birth Arkansas

7. Nanift »f Mother Freedonia Harris Place »f birth Ultimthule,
Indian Territory, Ghoctaw

Other information about mother Nation.

Notes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the
life and story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual f»T
suggested subjects and questions. Continue on b,lank sheets if
nocessary and attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets
attached .
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Hazel B. Greene,
Journalist,
January 18, 1938.

Interview with '
Annie Taaffe - Arnote,
Antlers, Oklahoma.

I was born December 27, 1871, about nice miles

north of Lanes Port, Arkansas. Lanes Port was on Bed

River.

My father, George Taaffe, was an Irishman who

looked like an Indian. He had dark hair, dark eyes

and akin. Nearly any one would take him for a quarter-

breed Indian. He was raised in Arkansas*

My mother was blue-eyed and red haired and looked

like she had not a drop of Indian blood in her, yet she

was about one-fourth Choctaw. Her father was Lorenzo

Harris, a white man. He was a North Carolinian and

married red-haired, blue-eyed Elizabeth Pitchlynn, com-

monly called Betsy. She was a half-breed Choctaw. Then

her father was John Pitchlynn, a retired English Naval

officer, who came to Mississippi and f e l l in with the

Choctaws and f e l l in love with Sophia Folsom, whom I

have always understood was a full-blood Choctaw. They
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were married in Mississippi, as were also my grand-

parents, Lorenzo Harris and Betay Pitchlynn. I have

been told that Betay Pitohlynn Harris was a bride of

about eighteen when the Indians came over the "Trail

of Tears", and that she and her husband set t led just

inside the Indian Territory, near Ultimathule, Arkansas,

which is right on the l ine . But my grandfather's prop-

erty was a l l in the Indian Territory. He owned and

operated a big general merchandise s tore, gin.and a bic

plantation. He had a partner in his store named McClain.

Grandfather Harris was a well educated man and Betsy

Pitohlynn came of a very wealthy and ar is tocrat ic family

on the Folson side, 5he was b. college graduate herself.

The Pitoblynns, Harrises and Folsoma a l l kept govern-

esses for their children.

At Ultimathule, my grandfather Harris bu i l t a school

house at his own expense and had hi i chi ldren 's governess

teach the children of the nei.-hborhood as well as his own

and he pi id her.

My mother was taught at home-by a governess as was

the ouaton of the Harris, Pitchlynn ana Folsom families
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unt i l she was ready to go to college, then she was sent

to college at McMinnville, Tennessee, then to old Ward

College, now Viard-Belmont, at Nashville, Tennessee, where

ahe was graduated. •

Mother taught us children at home. I never entered

a schoolroom unt i l I was thir teen years old, then I was

sent to a convent at Texarkana and I studied there un t i l

I was competent to teach, theri:%"!:began attending normal

schools.

I remember attending a normal school at Fort Scott,

Kansas. I t was customary for negroes to attend schools

with whHe people in Kansas, but a Virginian named Kndrews

' came to Fort bcott and .took charge of that Normal College

• and prohibited negroes from attending. 1 think. even,.tke

Kansans were' appreciative of tha t . He bu i l t up the biggest

enrollment, in the three ,or four years that he was there, in

the whole history of the college.

I was sent to the,convent in Arkansas after the death

of my mother. 3he and my father are both buried in the old

Catholic cemetery, et RockyjSomfort, almost in the snadow

of the eld Catholic ^hurchjthat my fa ther ' s father bui l t
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jaway before, the Civil »var.

The Howells -wajre a r i s toc ra t s , a lso, and related to

the Harrises and Pitchlynns, and they all" had big plan-

tations end lovely homes around Eagletown and Ultimathule.

Grandfather Harris* house was somewhere not- far from

Ultimathule, though I don't know exactly where, and 1

have been told that his home was burned during the Civil

War, and that for years the chimneys stood there and the

place was known as the "Chimneys". The"Chimneys" was a

landmark.

Henry Harris was an uncle of mine and he inherited

that benevolent disposition tnat was so strong in my

grandfather, Lorenzo Harris . He was always taking or-

phans into his home. He was a* good man and believed in

God and in the divinitjy of Christ, but could never seem

to anchor himself to ajny one church, uenry -iarris be-

lieved the best of mankind. He was so eager, to do good

that sooBtiaes he went to the estrerne but he had his

confidence in mankind rudely shaken waen he gave $1C,OOO

to an old missionary to the Indians. He thoju-^t. he was
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giving i t to further the cause of Christ ianity among

tht Indians, and was rudely awakened when the old man

quit preaching and put in a stock of roarchandi ae with

that $10,000.00. I believe that one reason that the

old wan did not prosper was beoause he had misappropri-

ate 9^t hat money. He never did prosper.

Rioted Peter Pitchlynn. leader among the Choc-

taw Indiana^, the one who helped to write the Constitu-

tion of the 1Choctaw Nation, was an uncle of my mother,

and a brother to Betsy Pitchlynn - Harris . He, for years,

resided in Washington, D. C., most of the time but was

ever pn the a le r t for anything that was io the interest of

the Choctaws and was always t ne i r friend and adviser.

He died in Washington end was buried in Arlington

National Cemetery. He was Principal Chief of the Choctaws

sometime in the 1860's. I had innumerable l e t t e r s from

him to the family. 1 los t their a l l with many priceless

records when my home burned.

Peter Pitchlynn's d&u hter , ..>ophia Pitcklynn, s t i l l

resides in Washington. ->he is well up in her e igh t ies .
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She was his child by a very late-in-life marriage,

ihe is a confirmed spinster^ a Lao a chicken fancier,

yet she is very public spirited and keeps up with

current events and affairs of importance, especially

those of the Ghoctaw people.

Peter Pitchlynn was of a pacific nature and when

the Sivil -Var broke out, he wanted to keep the >hoc-

taw Indians neutral and so instilled his ideas of pacific

neutrality into the head of my grandfataer, Lorenzo

r'arris, .that he, too, advocated neutrality for the Jhoc-

taws and took advantage of every opportunity to so express

himself and was doing GO at a Fourth of July picnic, when a

nephew of his shot and killed him.

Charles Dickens once wrote an article about the no-

bili ty of Peter Pitchlynn.

My father, .jeor^e Taaffe, believed that everyone

owed it to his fellow men to assist in bringing out the

beat there was in everyone and not to place temptations

of wrongdoing in the way of the weak, who mi^ht take ad-

vantage of opportunities to commit crimes, ••'or instance,
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he owned and ope ra t ed a l a r g e farm and employed many

n e g r o e s . *ny one of them could come and a s k him f o r

a s i d e of meat , a b u s h e l of b read corn or a . b u c k e t of

molasses and they would ge t i t bu t t hey muat not s t e a l

from him. He locked h i s smoke house and c o m c r i b ,

not entirely through dis truct of the negroes, but s o ,

a3 not to put temptation in their way. He held that

if he did put temptation in their way, he was

largely responsible for the downfall of those who did

steal from him. Very few ever stole from him.

Our home place was about- three miles north of the

present town of fiawortn in the Choctaw Nation. That ^--

is where I wa3 reared.
— ^

I have the autograph album that belonged to my

mother_jrhen_siie_jMLS__a_ îr l̂ in college and after she r e -

turned home. I can t e l l that some of" these autographs

wer6 written by classmates and some were written by

prominent men of thp Choctaw Nation. Among them were

tne Reverend iir«. Jaraea Dyer, Cyrus Byington, Jefferson

Gardner and Peter Pitchlynn. jome of the beautiful

verses are dated 136£ and some 1864 and the surprising
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thing is the unfaded appearance of the ink and pencil

writing and flowers that they evidently colored. When

my mother died someone threw that old album in the wocd

box and I rescued i t .

Jamers Dyer, besides being a Representative in the

Choctaw Council, was a Confederate soldier, and too, he

served as a minister at Eagletpwn up to his death about

1921.

My husband, A. J". Arnote, was a young attorney

from Missouri. He f i r s t settled at old Shawneetown.

The court was there then and when the railroad was bui l t

from Monett, Missouri, to Par is , Texas, Antlers was bui l t

and became a court town and he moved to Antlers. I was

teacning school when I met and was married to him. He

was the f i r s t county attorney of Pushmataha after State-

hood. Our daughter, ouzanne Arnote, i s a writer on staff

of tne Daily Okla-oman. one attended Oklahoma University.

Ail of my children attended some kind of a college.

A s i s t e r of mine attended a l i t t l e college in Par is ,

Texas, called Jones' Acedemy.


